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DAYS -- OF DIZZINESS Loss of Sleep
EXHAUSTED NERVES.

Natur always givet ample warning of the
approach of nervoui collapie, if you can but

'ROUND ABOUT US.
Weekly Grist of Newsy items Reported by

Our SpecUl Correspondents.

Your Summer Underwear
The weather is now' right for lighter underwear, and we are showing the most

complete line we have ever owned. From the cheaper garments, up through the vary-
ing grades of Swiss lisle to the real aristocrates "silk garments. " The price range
is' so..wide we can satisfv any one the woman who saves or "milady" who demand
the finest of under clothingOT1SCO.

Women's Plain Ribbed Vest Ribbed Vests Boy's Union Suits
Lace edged neck and taped arm-- with hand crocheted silk or lisle 0f combed Egyptian yarn, ankle
holes 10c lace, silk taped neck and arm holes j th . 'sleeveg

50c .

Sizes 30-3- 4 G5c.

Women's Ribbed Vest
Mercerized Silk.Either extra low cut, yoke effect s Two-Piec- e Suitsor arm shield vest with crocheted Lisle silk lace trimmed taped neck .

and taped neck and armholes 15c and arm holes with knee length drawers and
short slcees. All sizes 3Sc a gar-Wome- n's

Ribbed Vest Fine Val Lace Trimmed nacnt.

with hand crocheted lace in wheels taped with baby ribbon, and a host
taped neck and arm holes. 25c of others to select from. 50c

- Men's Athletic Shirts

Fine Swiss lace Trimmed Men's Spring
No beeves, no buttons. The eel- -

ebrated spring needle line. Allneck and arm holes taped with ba- - Needle Union suits of very fine rib-b- y

ribbon. The lace is sewn with bed, tubular strap shoulder all 8eams are Protected with sllit
an elastic stlch which will not bind seams protected with lock 6titch. lock stich and are very elastic
25c. $1.00, $1.50. 50c.

JACOBSON'S Greenville, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Snyder visited
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Leach of Orleans
Sunday.

Alton, Howard and Walter ChlckeV

ingof Orleans spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves.

Mrs. Clare Gardner and two child
ren of Smyrna, were visitors at C. L.
Brown's, Sunday.

Mrs. E. W. Lltlo and twin daugh
ters of Beldlng, visited Mrs.' Jennie
Noble Saturday.

Misses Alta White and Bessie Gould
spent Sunday at Geo. Brown's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilalph Pond visited
relatives at Grattan Sunday,

G. E. Thompson spent Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs.
B. C, Tuttle, at Lake Odessa.

Mrs. Dolph Gephart returned home
Tuesday, after spending a week
with her parents, near Mt. Pleasant.

A Calirornlan'M Luck
"The luckiest day of my life was

when I boughtja box of Bucklen's Ar-
nica salve:' writes Charles F. Budahn
of Tracy, California. 'Two 2."c boxes
cured me of an annoying case of itch
ing piles, which had troubled mo for
years and that yielded to no other
treatment." Sold uuder guarantee
at Connell Brothers' Drug Store.

"KKKN'K CKNTKIt
Mrs. T. Daniels is spending a few

weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Mark
Brown, in Otlsco.

L. C. Hunter, wife, and daughter
Luclle, were guests of Ed Trask and
family over Sunday.

Mrs. Warren Reed has returned
from the hospital In Grand Rapid.,
but is still in very, poor health.

Mrs. Martha Golds, who has been
visiting her son George Golds, has re
turned to Grand Rapids.

Miss Ethel Rook closed a very suc-

cessful year of school with a fine pro
gram at Keene church on Friday eve
ning, May 22. All present enjoyed the
evening and hope that such an elll-cie- nt

teacher may be persuaded to
come back next year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bowen, their
son Lylc and dauhter Elva, Mrs. Bow-en'- s

mother Mrs. Goodell, and sister
Mrs. Bert Bowen of Kaiamazoo, were
guests of Mrs. T. Daniels and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Daniels, Friday.

Valued Same at (Jold
H. G. Stewart, a merchant of Cedar

View, Miss. say9: "I tell my customesr
when they buy a box of Dr. King's
New Life Fills they get the worth of
that much gold in weight, If alllicted

... v I. ,;.
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SomeTwo lluiulrpd of Melding
l'eople

There are ilaya of dlzxinCds,
Spells of headache, sidcache, back

ache;
Sometime Rheumatic pains:
Often urinary diooruers.
All tell you plainly the kidneys aro

blCK.
Di.an'a Kidney Pills euro all kidney

ills.
Here Is proof In Holding.
Max. Waleer. living corner Ash

field street and Merrick Avenue, Hol
ding, Mich., says: "Son oral yearn ago,
1 suffered fiom kidney trouble. At
first I had dizzy spells bat did not
know the cause. One day a dizzy
aUact came over me which rendered
me almost unconscious and even then
1 did not realize the trouble, but I
became worse, my back aclied and
the spells became more frequent. I

got so bad that 1 could not turn my
head or look upwards or turn my head
without becoming faint and dizzy. I

read of Doan's Kldnoy Tills and got
a box at Connell Brothers, drug store,
and used them only a short time be-

fore I again enjoyed my usual good
health. Doan's'Kidncy lMlls did me
a great deal of good and J am glad to
recommend them as I have had on
recurrence of my trouble.''

For Sale by all Dealers. Trice 50
cents. Tostcr-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York. Sole Agents lor the United
States.

Bemcinber the name Dean's

Northern Navigation Go

Tours of the great lakeland GeoigUn

'A Freshwater Sea Voyage"
For Sault St. Marie .Port Arthur

and Fort William

Steamers leaves Sarnia, Ont. .1:30 p.
m. Monday, Wednesday and Fiiday,
Friday Steamer I'oinir through to
Duluth. 1500 miles of lake travel.

THAT GEORGIAN BAYTKIP
inclU'k-- Mackini.: ll.iml. K.u.U SU-- . Marl
Muiiitoiilin IIjt.i1 and all tti- - 30 0o islands.
Keacln-- by n ntlicr stt .1 m'i s l 'ililrii;
cam pine, c.moHnk; Mit romatii: mtiutv
healthful climate ami c xc. IUtu

Tickets from all K.ulway .ari'iiU. Foriitcr
ature and iiiluim.Unu addros:
C. II. Nicholson, Traffic Manager,

Sarnlu, Ont.

MONEY TO LOAN
....HY TIIK....

Held I us Building and
Loan Association

Te those who wish to build a house or
pay of your mortgage: or in buying

a hom already built on easy
terms of monthly Install-ment- .

For particulars
call at their ofliee.

There Is nothing bolter In Holding
for Investment than stock in the Bel-din- g

Building aud Loan. Stock of
which, Scries No, r, is now open to all.

A. WAGNEH. Sec'y.

IDE-- 'tern iT

Is usually not Profitable

Idle Funds
Deposited in

Sandell's Bank
Become a source of profit

HEALTH IINSHJIMNCETDLNT

ndGoutm ntol '$trsunite

llG.&ALDUWl)En,VRES. J
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

Jk. 'V V X. I IS A.

'1 "

: cVptivl 300000," 1 ounded 1S35
Prvmpl and liberal chim pa

nttT matic lonuneniai tvuars
Policies of posilhv brolec lion tc

alt risks at latest prices

FKFI) MOIIOAN, Agt., Holding.
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, To put the best possible value in their

garments and sell them at a moderate cost to

many, rather than at a greater profit to a few
was their endeavor

This is why Clothcraft Clothes arc
such big values at such moderate prices

read the tn. Among the earliest indication
of ncivoui exhaustion u inability to rest and
Weep. You lie awake and think, think, think
but cannot quiet your brain and nerves to sleep.

Oiiiaiea and narcotics cannot DouiKlv af
ford more than temporary relief and leave

you worse off than before. Cure can only be
brought about by the restoration of the nervous

system by the use of '
.

Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills

You can be positively cured of sleepiest-net- s,

headache, and nervous dyspepsia and
top the approach of nervous prostration,

paralysis or loco-mot- ataxia by the use of
this treatment. De sure to sec the portrait
and signature of A. W. Chase, M. oo
the bo. 50 cents at all dealers, or Dr.A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. C. G. Ileckenlively, Angola, Ind
tates :

-- I have used Dr. A. W. Chad's Nerve Pill.
- for sleeplessness and a run down nervous

system with excellent results. They giva
sleep in the right way, not by the opiate plan,
but by their tonic and upbuilding effect oa
tha nerve."

For sale by W. I. Benedlch, Beldlng

ORLEANS.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
AllceWooldridge Friday afternoon.

Mr: Royal Hawkins ha3 been
entertaining a brother the past week.

Wm. Beach and children, Ida and
Olen, pcnt a part of last week in
Grand Rapids.

During the electric storm Monday
afternoon, the fine barns and silo on
tho farm ot Elmer Cowan in Easton,
were burned to the ground.

There were about twenty-fiv- e pres
ent at the meeting of the Ladles Aid
Society held at Mrs. Fred Curries
Wednesday. A bountiful dinner was
was served' followed by an interest
ing program. Rev. Kenyon and wife,
Bey. Craig of Bclding, and another
minister, who.-- name we did not
learn, were present.

Edward Wooldrldge spent Sunday
in Berlin

A cordial invitation is extended
to all to be present at the
Decoration day excesizes next Satur
day held In the Orleans Center church.
The program in the morning will be
given by the schools in the township
and Rev. Craig will deliver an address
in the afternoon.

Edgar Hall had the misfortune to
lose a horse Saturday.

It Reached The spot
Mr, E. Humphrey, who own's a

large general atore at Omega, O., and
is president of the Adams County
Telephone Co , as well as the Rome
Telephone Co., of Fike County, O ,

says of Dr' King's New Discovery: "It
saved my life once. At least I think
It did. It seemed to reach the spot
the very teat of my cough when
everything else failed." Dr. King's
.New Discovery not only reaches the
cough pot; it heals the 6ore spots

weak spots in the throat, lungs
and chest; Sold under guarantee at
Connell Brothers Drug Store. 5X)c

and 21.00. Trial bottle free.

HARTONVILLE.
Clark Holiday spent Sunday with

his parents.
Miss Chloca Douglas is

Mrs. Myron Gteen with her woik,
Visitors at M. J. Richmond's, Sun-

day, were Elmer Brooks and wife and
Louis Smith and wife of Grattan
Centre.

Mrs. John Mcdernick and baby
spent last wectc at Frank Sblndorf's
in Delding.

Mrs. F. J. Richmond and daughter
Lucy were guests at Walter White's,
Sunday.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of med-
icine. No medicine can do more,

Wortley & French

OULKANS-OTISC- O

Tho sickness In the neighborhood
seems to be with the little ones,
Royal Warden and Sue Lambertson
arc quite sick. While Walter Towne
is quite 6lck with Typhoid Fever.

Mrs. Olga Graff visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lambertson, Sunday.

Mrs. Ed. Lambertson and .neice,
Mrs. Fanning, are visiting friends
and relatives in Beldlng, this week.

Harry Lyle and wife were called to
Grand Rapids Monday, see s his

sister, Miss Myrtle Lylc, who Is sick
In the hospital and was taken worse.

To Clean Velvet Collars.
Now that Fashion asaln advocates

strictly tailor made gowns to have
velvet collars on tho coats, tho ques-
tion arises how to keep the dark
outldo collar from rubbing 'off on
the neck of tho blouse worn beneath
It. No matter how pood a quality la
purchased velvet will always leave. a
soiled mark on any light fabric It
comes In contact with, and many a
wotnan'Js known to wring her hands
In despair at the sight of a dainty
waist Immaculately fresh except for a
dirty line across tho neck.

To prevent this wlpo off the velvet
thoroughly with a soft cloth slightly
moist, then rub with a '.rag saturated
In pure alcohol. This done once a
week regularly will prevent the velvet
from "crocking" and collars will not

OKATTAN.
Heavy thunder storm again Mon-

day night.
Hort Rowland in now gaining1, able

to bit up.
Mr. and Mrs. Piatt Rowland visited

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mirza
We Her, Sunday.

Arthur Hick ford of Alto, a former
resident here has been calling1 on old
friends.

Mrs. M. Lybus and Miss Mattie
Wilson returned from a four days'
visit at Grand Rapids, Monday.

Mrs. Maggie Jenks Intends to go
to Ann Arbor in the near future, for
treatment.

Mrs. Frank Donovan has received
word of the death of her brother,
Georgo Tuthili at South Dcnd,
Washington, from Typhoid pneu-
monia.

K V. Story and Jay Norton are at
Jackson, attending the State Lodge
of F. and A. M. and the dedication of
the very tine new temple.

Converse Eddy and little son of
Petoskev, with his mother, Mrs.
Chas. Eddy of Holding, called on a
number of old friends here, Tuesday.

Chronic Constipation Cared
One who sulleres from chronic con

stipation is in danger of many serious
ailments, Foley's Orinocures Laxative
Chronic constipation as it aids diges
tion ana stimulates tne nver anu
bowels, restoring the natural action
of thot-- organs. Commence taking
It to-da- y and you will feel'better at
once. Foley's Orino Laxative does
not nauseate or gripe and is pleasant
to take. Refuse substitutes.

Wortley & French

SOUTIIffKST KIT U UK A

Mrs. Orla Wood who has been very
?ick with lung trouble is now slowly
convalescing.

Mrs John Luscombe, who has been
viiitin;; her sister and neices in Ionia,
returned home Saturday evening.

IJ. S. Bigley and Mrs. Emma Wat- -
kins called on Mrs. Rhoda Moon, Sun

day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams, their

ittle daughter Anna, and Grandma
Williams were guests at Fred Fuller's,
May 1J.

Fred Fuller has sold a horse to
Clarence Peterson. Ed Stokes sold
one to Ferry Schouten and bought
another of Henry Luick.

The Southwest Eureka Aid Society
at Mrs. Will Biglcy's, May 20, was a

profitable one. A sumptuous dinner
was served and little Clarisa Bigley,
six years old, made a very fine cake
The next meeting will be held at Mrs,
Grant Dewey's the 18th of June.

Vera Stokes spent Tuesday night
and Wednesday of last week with her
cousin Larissa Bigley.

Rudolpn Swartz and Forest Stokes
with their best girls spent May 24,
with the Chas. Johnson's family at
Bass lake.

The annual school picnic of all the
schools in the township of Eureka was
held at Gauton's pavilion, Baldwin
lake Friday, May 22, and all report a
very pleasant time.

TliD World' llext Climate
is not entirely free from disease, on
the high elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria is
encountered to a greater or lets ex-

tent, according to altitude. To over-
come climate affections lassitude,
malaria, jaundrlce, biliousness", fever
and ague, and geueral debility, the
most effective remedy is Electric
Bitters, the great alterative and
blood purifier; the antidote for every
form of bodily weakness, nervousness
and insomnia. Sold tinder guarantee
at Connell Brothers' Drug Store. ' COc.

VK1U1KNNKS MTATlOX.
Leon Weeks had the misfortune to

cut his wrist on steel siding while as-

sisting on his brother's house one day
last week.

Mrs. Wm. Miller attended'ehurch at
Parnell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnhouse spent Sun-

day with friends at White' Brjdgc.
Mrs Hattle Culver left Monday for

Lowell where she will work for Mrs.
William Burdlck.

Mrs. Lally and son Eugene, who
have moved from Grand Rapids to
Lowell, were guests over Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike

Ara Weeks attended the party giv-

en at Mr. Roger's last week Friday
night.

There will be church services next
Sunday evening, A gentlemen from
out of town will fill the appointment.
There was a good attendance last
Sunday evening and all arc Invited to

'attend. v: f .
Art White and Misi Luclle Stevens

of Lowell were guests of Miss Laura
Andrews, Sunday.

$10.00
11 .

with constipation, malaria or bilious-4-an- d

The Big Store

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS!

(official.) .

Council Chamber, May 18, 1908
Adjourned meeting called, quorum not

present.

Council Chamber, May 22, 1908
Special meeting called to order by May

or Bricker. Roll call; Mayor Bricker,
Aid Crawford, Hull, Menkee, Putnam,
Scott, 5.

Absent, Aid Hudson.
Meeting called for the purpose of con

sidering the question relative to sub-di-

sion No 1, sewer district No 3, also sewer
on Congress street, and to transact such
other business as may lawfully come be-

fore said meeting.
To the Common Council of Belding:

Gentlemen: My attention was called
today to a pond of stagnant water in the
First ward, situated on Harrv Minier s
and Horton Soules' and a number of va-
cant lots adjoining. Upon investigation, I

find that the pond mentioned is a nuisance.
filthy, disease producing, and dangerous
to the public health, and would recom
mend that your Honorable body take suit-
able steps to drain the same.

Respectfully submitted
I. S. Morris, Health Officer,

Aid Hudson takes his seat.
Moved by Aid Putnam, seconded by

Aid Hull that the foregoing communica
tion be accepted and referred to the sewer
committee, which motion prevailed. Yeas
Aid Crawford, Hudson, Hull, Menkee,
Putnam, Scott, 6. Nays, 0.

Greenville, Mich., May 18, 1908. ...

City Clerk, Belding, Mich.
Dear Sir: Replying to your request by

phone this morning, we quote you on cast
plates 15 inches wide by 5 feet long, with
diamond corrugations on top to prevent
them from being slippery, ribbed and
braced on the bottom as per your
requirements, at $2 00 per lOOlbs, deliv-
ered F. O. B. cars Belding. Top sur-
face to be covered with asphaltum. We
could furnish you these castings promptly
and would be pleased to have your order
for same, together with any other cast-
ings, such as sewer manholes or gratings,
you may require. Yours Truly

The R. J. Tower Iron Works
Per, S. L. Tower.

The foreeoing communication was re
ferred by the Mayor to the street com
mittee for further investigation.

Moved by Aid. Hull, seconded by Aid.
Crawford that the City Clerk be instruct-
ed to put a notice in the Belding Banner
notifying any and all persons who are de-

sirous of opening or uncovering any of the
public streets, alleys or public grounds of
the citylof Belding, give the commissioner
of highways of the city of Belding at
least five days notice of his intention.

The estimate by the Riggs, Sherman
Co., of Toledo, O., of the cost of putting in
the sewer on Congress St., was read and
referred by the Mayor to the purchasing
committee.

Moved by Aid Menkee, seconded by
Aid Hull that the Common Council of the
city . of Belding do now adjourn until
Monday evening, May 25, at 7:30 p. m.
Which motion prevailed. Yeas, Aid.
Crawfora, Hudson, Hull, Menkee, JPut-na- m,

Scott, 6. Nays 0.
W. S. Eddy. City Clerk.

Prevent Colds and Rhsunatlsm.
If you do not hTe one natural, mt rnoTmsnt ot
th tmwrla wh day, you are unconwlonalj expoa-lu-

your ayatrm to col.la and rhenmfttlftra. Lata
tWo lron-o- i Tablets tone and atrrnethftn tha
bowels, ao that they do tho work nature Intended.

Pi8s (BLEEDING
ITCHING,

PROTRUDING
Oft

We guarantee to either cure or refund
the money to any nuderer from Itching,
Bleeding or Protruding Files who ralta

full ftnd properly-lke- i

Dr. A. IV. Chase's
Ointment

Rev. T. B. Roberta of 103 Marshall St.
Byraruxe, N. Y., iay: "For nine reare I
uttered from Itching and protruding piles

which were so bad that they necessitated my
absence frorr. professional duties. I Used
numerous retnedle and underwent one opera
tlon without relief, but by using Dr. A. W.
Chafe's Ointment 1 am now permanently
cured." 60c a box. All dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co.. OuCalo, N. Y

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-- '

nrVi. TnrnM TLIver nnd
Chronic Constipation. Tf

HE manufacturers of
-- Clothcraft Clothes long
ago foresaw that the-cas- iest

and best way
to increase the de-

mand for their gar-
ments was to make
them honestly and be
honest with their cus-

tomers the wearers

to $25.00

Bentley

-

h W ?Y 1

Cleanses theT system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It la Guaranteed

me- -

American
Boy
A Profusely Illustrated Monthly for

BOYS.

Without Question the Most Enter-

taining and Practical Magazine in

the World for Young Americans.

COVERS IN COLORS.

36 "Pofti, tit of LaJict' Horn Journal.

Serial and Short Stories by Strate-mey- er,

Tomlinson, Trowbridge,' Mun-ro- e,

Shute.and others, the best writers
for boys in the world.

Departments relating to all Boy
Hobbies, edited by experts.

It preaches the religion of " DO,
and not that of " DONT."

Is doing more (or the Uplift and
Encouragement of Boys than any other

agency.
Approved by parents and educa-

tors. Boys (250,000 of them) every-
where enthusiastic for it ,

The subscription price of ,The
American Boy is $1.00 per year.

ness. bold under guarantee at Con
ncll Brothers' Drugstore. 25c.

NORTHWEST KKENK
I'etcr Laux and Lydia Dickens vis

ited friends in Keene last Sunday.
The meeting at the Marble ceme

tery last Saturday was very well at-
tended.

Elmer Bowen and wife have moved
into the Rastus Hull house.

Dan Hunt and Dale Jcpson of Sara-na- c

were callers In this vicinity last
Monday.

Theressa Heether has returned
from her visit In Northern Michigan.

Robert Abbott visited Elmer Hart
last Sunday.

Verne Bowen and Sheldon Cahoon
have bought a threshing outfit. They
arc now busy at work balling hay and
9traw for the farmers hereabouts. .

KcrlouH KcMultM Fort red
You may well fear serious results

from a cough or cold, as pneumonia
and consumption starts with a cold.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures the most
obstinate coughs or colds and prevents
serious results. Refuse substitutes.

Wortley. & French

When the
Hair Falls
Then It's time to act! No time
to study, to read, to experi-
ment! You want to save your
hair, and save it quickly, too!
So make up your mind this
very minute that if your hair
ever comes out you will use
Aycr's Hair Vigor. It makes
the scalp healthy. The hair
stays in. It cannot do any-

thing else. It's nature's way.
The beat kind of a testimonial .

. " Sold for over alxty yeare."
... M4 h, J. U. AjfT Co.. I.ow.ll, Mm.

Alio manufacturer or
9 SARSAPAfilLLA.

The American Boy, (lyr)...:$1.00
Beldlng Banner..... l.UU

rzz fcX. Total ',7.'.... 2.00
" Both for ..'.$1.75

Address Banner Publishing Co.
r . . Belrilnf. Mich

-

Clpinpates

""""

TryBanner
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t Behind on Orders.
, $upiose thero is inch R person
tie fol killer,", mimed rncle Allen

.fl;ci, "but ho has either retired
U buainog or he's hopelessly be-bi0- u

hla ordra." Chicagg Trlb--
, ut -

..

i

i
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PILLS.
CHIRBT PECTORALyers Pleasant to talio

FOR

' v J - K

SALE BY WORTLEY FRENCHbo soiled la tho back.eHUdriw af0, tun, JT 9plt99


